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Caring for you with taste
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Our history
In the early 1970s, two people with a vision that was highly ambitious for those times set themselves the task of introducing healthy plant products with nurtured flavour into Spanish homes.
Juan Lopez and Teresa Madurga (Chemical Engineers) have
worked steadfastly since then to bring to the market what had
hitherto been their own merely personal choice.
In the kitchen at home, they started to work out recipes, mix ingredients and create products. In a small room converted into
their work area, they crafted their first creations in true artisan
fashion: vegetable meatballs and vegetable chorizo, a veritable
innovative and even risky enterprise in those days. Following the
limited success they had at the start as they went door-to-door
selling their goods, they decided to set up larger premises where
they could develop and market their ideas more professionally.
In 1978, the Biosurya plant was officially opened, which marked the first professional venture in Spain in the field of organic
plant-based products. That was the birth of what today is one
of the oldest and wisest businesses in the organic food market in
this country: Ahimsa.
Nowadays, Ahimsa stands as the leading producer in the sector, where it is most earnestly dedicated to specialisation: we are
exclusive developers of vegetable proteins and our catalogue of
products are 100% made by us.
Of course, the driving force today is the same as the one that
led Juan and Teresa to pursue and fulfil their dream: we are driven by honesty and commitment, without neglecting innovation,
which combine to form a range of products that care for you and
for the planet without sacrificing flavour.
As an example of this, our factory is open permanently to visitors
for you to see our manufacturing process, while each of our departments is on hand and willing to aid and advise you.
Caring for you with taste.

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

OURHISTORY
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manufacturers means
“Being
we are able to adapt to our
customers’ needs while we
continue to innovate.”
Juan López
Co-founder
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Our pledge
to you
Ahimsa bases the preparation of its dishes on three fundamental pillars: health, flavour and sustainability.
Our products are truly healthy. Free of artificial flavourings, they
are healthy in every way. Made with top quality, organic materials
(free of chemical residues or pesticides). We do not use transgenic crops, sugars, glutamates or chemical additives, and each of
our products undergoes strict controls to ensure the ideal proportion of ingredients and nutrients.
We want our products to be tasty. Our aim is to ensure that
everybody who tries Ahimsa’s creations enjoys and is delighted
with their flavour. In that regard, our tasting panels provide us
with meticulous control over the organoleptic qualities of each of
our products references. That is how we are able to match new
flavours to each consumer. We are experts in innovation and
nurturing flavour, backed by over 30 years of loyal customers.
Furthermore, Ahimsa’s manufacturing methods are sustainable.
Our input materials come mostly from local orchards and suppliers.
We work with ingredients produced by suppliers with whom we
share the same commitment towards protecting the environment
and our surroundings.

OURPLEDGETOYOU

BIOVEGGIEBURGER
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one of the keys
“Undoubtedly
to the success of Ahimsa is
our commitment to each link
in the chain.”
Teresa Madurga
Co-founder
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OURINGREDIENTS

OURINGREDIENTS
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Ingredients
TOFU AND SEITÁN
Foodstuffs that come from soybeans and wheat respectively.
They are responsible for providing all the proteins we need.

WHOLEGRAIN CEREALS
Rice, millet, quinoa, buckwheat, oats ...They provide us with good
quality carbohydrates to ensure we have enough energy to get
through the whole day.

FRESH VEGETABLES
They provide us with vitamins and minerals, such as calcium, potassium, or iron, as well as fibre.

SEAWEED
Considered to be the perfect food supplement, seaweed is
low-calorie and low-fat and helps to keep blood pressure or inflammation processes under control. It is rich in vitamins C, D, E
and B, mineral salts, trace elements and fibre.

SEEDS AND NUTS
Sesame, sunflower, pumpkin ... and nuts like walnuts, almonds, pine
nuts. They are rich in Omega 3 fatty acids, healthy and necessary
fats, as well as in several vitamins, minerals and polyphenols.

EXTRA VIRGIN OLIVE OIL
Thanks to its cold extraction, it retains all its properties. High in
triglycerides, it is especially beneficial for the cardiovascular and
digestive systems and has an impressive flavour.

OURMARKET
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Now is the time
1

In the last few years, consumption of organic food
has increased significantly, in terms of both frequency and amount.

2

The organic green market is undergoing speedy
growth, with estimates showing it is set to reach
the 12 billion Euro mark in 5 years.

3

According to market research, the main impediments for the consumption of organic foods are price and availability. That is why we put so much effort
into distributing our products and strive to ensure
our prices are the most competitive on the market.

4

The consumption of organic products in Spain has
grown exponentially, from 7% of consumer spending on food in 2011 to 12.5% forecast for 2020.

5

Our products are a healthy complement in special
diets for children, the elderly, athletes...

6

They are also the PERFECT complement in weight-loss diets and an ideal way of combatting
cholesterol and obesity.

BIO VEGGIE
BURGER

Quinoa and borage

BIO VEGGIE
burger
The broadest range of flavours and varieties on the market. We conscientiously research our customers’ tastes and demands
and our R&D staff work to produce novel
products with the flavour that best suits
them, year after year.

BIO VEGGIE
BURGER

Mushroom

BIO VEGGIE
BURGER

Cereals

BIOVEGGIEBURGER
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BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Seaweed and aubergine
INGREDIENTS
Water, aubergine* (13.3%), oat flakes*, spaghetti
algae* (10%), olive oil*, wheat gluten*, egg
albumin*, onion*, sea salt, spices* (contains
celery* and wheat*).
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat, oats, eggs, and celery. May
contain traces of peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, soy, lactose, mustard, lupines,
sulphites, fish, seafood and crustaceans.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Curry
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, apple*, oat flakes*, boiled rice*(water,
rice*, salt), carrot*, maize*, olive oil*, wheat
gluten*, egg albumin*, raisins*, sea salt, apple
vinegar*, curry*(0.75%) (Contains mustard*).
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

752 KJ/180 Kcal

Fat

8,9 g

Of which saturated

1,35 g

Carbohydrates

13,0 g

Of which sugars

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat, oats, egg, and mustard;
May contain traces of peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, soya, lactose, sesame and celery,
lupines and sulphites.

3,0 g

Fibre

7,1 g

Proteins

18,5 g

Salt

1,35 g

2 BURGERS

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

150 g

INGREDIENTS

Water, wheat gluten*, oat flakes* (12.2%), boiled
millet* (water, millet*, sea salt) (10.5%), boiled quinoa*
(water, quinoa*, sea salt) (10.5%), carrot*, tomato*,
olive oil*, onion*, fried onion* (contains wheat*), soy
sauce* (contains wheat*), sea salt*, pumpkin seed*,
apple cider vinegar*, Wakame seaweed*, ginger*.
(*Organically grown).

REF. 41021004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat, oats, eggs, and celery. May
contain traces of peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, soy, lactose, mustard, lupines,
sulphites, fish, seafood and crustaceans.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, spelt flakes*(17%), carrot*, onion, boiled
spelt*(water, spelt*, salt) (8.5%), olive oil*, egg
albumin*, tamari*(contains soya* and barley*),
sea salt, curry* (contains mustard*), white
pepper*.
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

746 KJ/178 Kcal

5,2 g

Fat
Of which saturated

1.47 g

11,9g

Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

2,89 g

Fibre

12g

Proteins

15 g

Salt

1.47 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

2 BURGERS

160 g

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

REF. 41022004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

INGREDIENTS
Water, mushroom*(21%), oat flakes*, wheat
gluten*, tofu*(water, soy beans*, thickener
[calcium sulphate]), olive oil*, onion*, fried onion*
(contains wheat*), soy sauce* (contains wheat*),
sea salt, garlic*, nutmeg*, vegetable stock*
(contains celery*), white pepper*.
(*Organically grown)

REF. 41021005 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Fat

6,9 g

Of which saturated

1.0 g

Carbohydrates

9,8 g

Of which sugars

3,9 g

Fibre

4,1 g

Proteins

11,3 g

Salt

1.4 g

2 BURGERS

150 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains celery, wheat, oats and soy; May
contain traces of peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, egg, lactose, and mustard,
lupines and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat, oats, eggs, and celery. May
contain traces of peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, soy, lactose, mustard, lupines,
sulphites, fish, seafood and crustaceans.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

659 KJ/158 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

5,3 g

0,79 g
13,8 g

6,7 g
7,1 g
10,1 g
1.04 g

2 BURGERS

150 g

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Mushrooms

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

PER 100G

647 KJ/155 Kcal

Spelt

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

SOURCE OF FIBRE

Energy

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Cereals

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 41022005 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

REF. 41022001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF FIBRE
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Cheese and broccoli
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

INGREDIENTS
Oat flakes*, borage*, olive oil*, broccoli*(9.17%),
wheat
gluten*,
Gouda
cheese*(4.58%),
Gorgonzola cheese*(4.58), egg albumin*, onion*,
sea salt, garlic*
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

689 KJ/165Kcal

6,2 g
1,73 g
6,3 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains cheese, oats, egg and wheat. May
contain traces of sesame, peanuts, soya, nuts,
celery and mustard.

1,43 g
10 g
16 g
1,22 g

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

2 BURGERS

REF. 41022002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

PER 100G

210 Kcal
11,6 g
3,37 g
12,4 g
1,79 g

Proteins

13,9 g

Salt

1,85 g

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

160 g

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

2 BURGERS

150 g

BIOVEGGIEBURGER
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BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Quinoa and borage
INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten*, borage* (14.4%), boiled
quinoa* (water, quinoa*, sea salt) (14.4%), oat
flakes*, olive oil*, onion*, sea salt, garlic*, oregano*,
thyme*, rosemary*.
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS
LOW FAT

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and oat; May contain traces of
peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut, sesame, soya,
lactose, mustard, egg and celery, lupines and
sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Tofu and seaweed
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

157 Kcal

Fat

5,9 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

0,5 g
17,5 g

Of which sugars

1,4 g

Fibre

9,6 g

Proteins

16,5 g

Salt

1,5 g

REF. 41021001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains oat, wheat and celery. May contain
traces of peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
sesame, egg, soya, lactose, mustard, lupines
and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

802 KJ/192 Kcal

Fat

7,3 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

1,5 g
10,0 g

Of which sugars

1,5 g

Fibre

8,2 g

Proteins

17,4 g

Salt

1,5 g

2 BURGERS

160 g

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Soya and carrot

INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten*, hydrated textured
soya* (15%) (water, textured soya*, soy sauce*
[soybeans*, whole wheat*, sea salt, aspergillus
oryzae, water]), oat flakes*, carrot* (5.7%), olive
oil*, tomato*, fried onion* (contains wheat*), soy
sauce* (contains wheat*), onion*, sea salt, apple
vinegar*.
(*Organically grown).
SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

REF. 41021003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat and oat; May contain traces
of peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut, celery, sesame,
lactose, egg and mustard, lupines and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

Of which saturated
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

2 BURGERS

160 g

PER 100G

683 KJ/161 Kcal

Fat
Carbohydrates

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat, wheat and egg. May contain
traces of peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
sesame, lactose, mustard, celery, fish, seafood
and crustaceans, lupines and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

160 g

REF. 41022003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

INGREDIENTS
Water, mixed peppers*(21.3%), oat flakes*,
wheat gluten*, shitake mushrooms*(6.6%), olive
oil*, roasted onion*, tomato*, sea salt, spices*
(contains celery* and wheat*), onion*.
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

SOURCE OF FIBRE

2 BURGERS

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

SOURCE OF FIBRE

INGREDIENTS
Water, tofu*(13.3%) (water, soybeans*, food
grade coagulant [calcium sulphate]), oat flakes*,
wakame seaweed*(8%), olive oil*, wheat gluten*,
borage*, broccoli*, egg albumin*, tomato*, onion*,
soy sauce*(contains wheat*), garlic*, sea salt,
oregano*, white pepper*.
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

REF. 41021002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Mushroom and
red pepper

25

7,7 g
0,3 g
19,1 g
1,9 g
8,1 g
18,5 g
1,3 g

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

PER 100G

719 KJ/172 Kcal
9,1 g
2,1 g
8,5 g
1,4 g

Fibre

5,4 g

Proteins

11,4 g

Salt

2 BURGERS

150 g

1,6 g

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER
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Family-siZEFORMAT

Family-siZEFORMAT
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fAMILY-SIZE
fORMAT
Presenting the hallmark of Ahimsa - our
best-selling format, an affordable and unique product on the market.
Our regular burgers in a budget format, so
that all our customers can benefit from the
advantages of organic veggie burgers at
the keenest price.

BIO VEGGIEBURGER

Mushroom and
red pepper

BIO VEggie
chopped

BIO VEGGIEBURGER

Seaweed and aubergine

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIESTEAK

Family-siZEFORMAT

Seitan

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*(seitan)
(16.2%), oat flakes*, textured soya*, onion*,
egg*, wheat flour*, egg albumin*, soy
sauce*(contains wheat*), sea salt, garlic*,
vegetable stock*(contains celery*), nutmeg*,
white pepper*.
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF FIBRE

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat, celery, egg and wheat.
May contain traces of: peanuts, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose and mustard.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

REF. 41012003 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

Cereals
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS

PER 100G

Water, wheat gluten*, oat flakes* (12.2%), boiled millet*
(10.5%)(water, millet*, sea salt), boiled quinoa*(10.5%)
(water, quinoa*, sea salt), carrot*, tomato*, olive oil*,
onion*, fried onion* (contains wheat*), soy sauce*
(contains wheat*), sea salt*, pumpkin seed*, apple
vinegar*, Wakame seaweed*, ginger*.
(*Organically grown)

1187 KJ/285 Kcal

Fat

19,8 g

Of which saturated

2,5 g

Carbohydrates

18,8 g

Of which sugars

1,6 g

Fibre

4,1 g

Proteins

7,9 g

Salt

1,5 g

1 ITEM

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

750 g
REF. 41011014

( 6 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIE
CHOPPED
INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, oat flakes*,
textured soya*, onion*, egg*, mixed peppers*,
wheat flour*, green olive*, egg albumin*, almond*,
sea salt, soy sauce*(contains wheat*), spices*,
sweet paprika*.
(*Organically grown).
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat, egg, wheat and almond.
May contain traces of: peanuts, spelt, celery,
almond, hazelnut, sesame, lactose and
mustard.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

REF. 41012004 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

REF. 41012005 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

Energy

PER 100G

746,43KJ/178,4Kcal

Fat

5,2 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

1,47 g
11,9 g

Of which sugars

2,89 g

Fibre

12,0 g

Proteins

15,0 g

Salt

1,47 g

1 ITEM

750 g

SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

Mushrooms

INGREDIENTS
Mushroom*(20.4%),
oat
flakes*,
wheat
gluten*, tofu*(soybeans*, water, nigari), onion*,
fried onion*(contains wheat*), olive oil*, soy
sauce*(contains wheat*), sea salt, garlic*,
nutmeg*, vegetable stock*, white pepper*.
(*Organically grown)

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

PER 100G
1138 KJ/272 Kcal

Energy

18,9 g

Fat
Of which saturated

2,3 g
16,8 g

Carbohydrates

1,4 g

Of which sugars

8,7 g

Proteins

1,3 g

Salt

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

1 ITEM

750 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat and wheat. May contain
traces of egg, sesame, peanuts, lactose, nuts,
celery and mustard.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

694.55KJ/165Kcal

Fat

6,2 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

1,73 g
6,3 g

Of which sugars

1,43 g

Fibre

10 g

Proteins

16 g

Salt

1,22 g

1 ITEM

750 g

REF. 41011006 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Seaweed and aubergine

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains egg, celery, oats and wheat. May
contain traces of: peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, soy, lactose, mustard, lupines,
sulphites, fish, seafood and crustaceans.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains oat, wheat and soya. May contain
traces of: peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
sesame, lactose, celery, mustard, egg, fish,
seafood and crustaceans.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

INGREDIENTS
Water, aubergine* (13.3%), oat flakes*, spaghetti
algae* (10%), olive oil*, wheat gluten*, egg
albumin*, onion*, sea salt, spices* (contains
celery* and wheat*).
(*Organically grown)

29

Curry
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

753,12 KJ/180 Kcal

Fats
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre

8,9 g
1,35 g
13,0 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains oat, wheat, egg and mustard. May
contain traces of: peanuts, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, soya, lactose, sesame and celery.

3,0 g
7,1 g

Proteins

8,5 g

Salt

1,35 g

1 ITEM

INGREDIENTS
Water, apple*, oat flakes*, boiled rice*(water,
rice*, salt), carrot*, maize*, olive oil*, wheat
gluten*, egg albumin*, raisins*, sea salt, apple
vinegar*, curry*(0.75%) (contains mustard*).
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

750 g
REF. 41012008 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

647 KJ/155 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

1 ITEM

750 g

PER 100G

6,9 g
1,0 g
9,8 g
3,9 g
4,1 g
11,3 g
1,4 g

Family-siZEFORMAT
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BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Family-siZEFORMAT

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Mushroom and
red pepper

Spelt

INGREDIENTS
Water, spelt flakes*(17%), carrot*, onion,
boiled spelt*(water, spelt*, salt) (8.5%), olive
oil*, egg albumin*, tamari*(contains soya* and
barley*), sea salt, curry* (contains mustard*),
white pepper*.
(*Organically grown)

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, spelt, barley, egg and mustard.
May contain traces of peanuts, oats, rye,
almond, hazelnut, sesame, celery and lactose.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

INGREDIENTS
Water, mixed peppers*(21.3%), oat flakes*,
wheat gluten*, shitake mushrooms*(6.6%), olive
oil*, roasted onion*, tomato*, sea salt, spices*
(contains celery* and wheat*), onion*.
(*Organically grown).

659 KJ/158 Kcal

Fat

5,3 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

0,79 g
13,8 g

Of which sugars

6,7 g

Fibre

7,1 g

Proteins

10,1 g

Salt

1,04 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

1 ITEM

750 g

REF. 41012007 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

REF. 41011002 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

11,6 g

Fat
Of which saturated

3,37 g
12,4 g

Carbohydrates

1,79 g

Of which sugars
Proteins

13,9 g

Salt

1,85 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

1 ITEM

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

750 g

REF. 41011004 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

REF. 41011005 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

REF. 41011003 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and oats. May contain traces
of peanuts, spelt, almond, hazelnut, sesame,
soya, lactose, mustard, egg and celery.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

Fat

7,3 g

Of which saturated

1,5 g

Carbohydrates

10,0 g

Of which sugars

1,5 g

Fibre

8,2 g

Proteins

17,4 g

Salt

1,5 g

1 ITEM

750 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat and oat. May contain
traces of peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
sesame, lactose, egg and mustard, lupines
and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

673,6 KJ/161 Kcal

Fat

7,7 g

Of which saturated

0,3 g

Carbohydrates

19,1 g

Of which sugars

1,9 g

Fibre

8,1 g

Proteins

18,5 g

Salt

1,3 g

1 ITEM

750 g

SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Quinoa and borage
INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten*, borage*(14.4%), boiled
quinoa*(water, quinoa*, sea salt) (14.3%), oat
flakes*, olive oil*, onion*, sea salt, garlic*, oregano*,
thyme*, rosemary*.
(*Organically grown)

SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten*, boiled textured
soya*(14.6%) (water, textured soya*, soy
sauce*[contains
wheat*]),
oat
flakes*,
carrot*(5.7%), olive oil*, tomato*, fried
onion*(contains wheat*), soy sauce*(contains
wheat*), onion*, sea salt, apple vinegar*.
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

878,6 KJ/210 Kcal

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

Energy

PER 100G

802 KJ/192 Kcal

Soya and carrot

Cheese and broccoli

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains cheese, oats, egg and wheat. May
contain traces of sesame, peanuts, soya, nuts,
celery and mustard.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains oat, wheat and celery. May contain
traces of: peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
sesame, egg, soya, lactose, mustard, lupines
and sulphites.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

INGREDIENTS
Oat flakes*, borage*, olive oil*, broccoli*(9.17%),
wheat
gluten*,
Gouda
cheese*(4.58%),
Gorgonzola cheese*(4.58), egg albumin*,
onion*, sea salt, garlic*.
(*Organically grown)
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Tofu and seaweed
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

656,9 KJ/157 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

INGREDIENTS
Water, tofu*(13.3%) (water, soybeans*, food
grade coagulant: calcium sulphate), oat flakes*,
wakame seaweed*(8%), olive oil*, wheat gluten*,
borage*, broccoli*, egg albumin*, tomato*, onion*,
soy sauce*(contains wheat*), garlic*, sea salt,
oregano*, white pepper*.
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

5,9 g
0,5 g
17,5 g
1,4 g
9,6 g
16,5 g
1,5 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE

1 ITEM

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat, egg and wheat. May contain
traces of: peanut, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
sesame, lactose, mustard, celery, fish, seafood
and crustaceans, lupines and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

750 g
REF. 41012006 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

SHELF-LIFE
5 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

PER 100G

719 KJ/172 Kcal
9,1 g
2,1 g
8,5 g
1,4 g

Fibre

5,4 g

Proteins

11,4 g

Salt

1 ITEM

750 g

1,6 g

Family-siZEFORMAT
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BIOVEGGIESAUSAGES

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGES
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BIOVEGGIE
SAUSAGE

BIO VEGGIE
SAUSAGES

Smoked

Ahimsa sausages have become one of our
star products thanks to their versatility and
range of flavours. Perfect for eating hot or
cold as a snack, main course or in a sandwich. And they appeal to children as much
as to adults. Without doubt, an essential
item for all our customers to add to their
shopping basket.

BIO VEGGIE
SAUSAGES

Cheese

BIO VEGGIE
SAUSAGES

Bradwurst

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Smoked

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, soya
protein*, tomato*, yeast* (contains wheat*),
soy sauce* (contains wheat*), hummus aroma
(salt, hummus aroma) (0.5%), sea salt, thickener
(carrageen), yeast extract* (contains wheat*),
emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

REF. 41031012 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains: wheat and soya. May contain
traces of: peanut, oat, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, celery, sesame, lactose, mustard,
egg, sulphites and lupines.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

Frankfurter
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, oat
flakes*, onion*, wheat flour*, egg albumin*, soy
sauce*(contains wheat*), sea salt, spices*,
sweet paprika.
(*Organically farmed).

PER 100G

884 KJ/259 Kcal

Fat

19,4 g

Of which saturated

0,2 g

Carbohydrates

2,5 g

Of which sugars

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat, egg and oat. May
contain traces of peanuts, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, celery, sesame, lactose, mustard.

0,3 g

Fibre

5,2 g

Proteins

15,9 g

Salt

1,0 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

4 SAUSAGES

230 g

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

SOURCE OF PROTEINS
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

REF. 41031013 ( 24 UNITS / BOX )

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, oat flakes*,
textured soya*, onion*, tomato*, wheat flour*,
egg albumin*, sea salt, brewer’s yeast* (contains
wheat*), spices*, parsley*(0.5%), sweet paprika*.
(*Organically grown).

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G
884 KJ/259 Kcal

19,4 g

Fat

0,2 g

Of which saturated

2,5 g

Carbohydrates

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat, egg and oat. May
contain traces of peanut, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, celery, sesame, lactose, sulphites,
lupines and mustard.

0,3 g

Of which sugars

5,2 g

Fibre

15,9 g

Proteins

1,0 g

Salt

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

5 SAUSAGES

125 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

REF. 41032007 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains: wheat and soya. May contain traces
of: peanuts, oats, spelt, almond, hazelnut, celery,
sesame, lactose, mustard, egg, sulphites and lupines.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Fat

21 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

2,6 g
7,2 g

Of which sugars

1,1g

Fibre

3,1 g

Proteins

18,0 g

Salt

1,1 g

4 SAUSAGES

230 g

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

1256 KJ/302 Kcal
20,74 g

Fat
Of which saturated

2,41 g
11,0 g

Carbohydrates

1,5 g

Of which sugars

4,3 g

Fibre
Proteins

17,8 g

Salt

1,08 g

4 SAUSAGES

230 g

REF. 41032002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

German-style
INGREDIENTS

PER 100G

1230 KJ/296 Kcal

Fine herbs

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Water, wheat gluten*, Tofu* (water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), sunflower oil*, brewer’s
yeast* (contains wheat*), sea salt, corn starch*, spices*, soy
sauce*(contains wheat*), sweet cayenne pepper*, thickener
(xantana gum), garlic*, thickener (carrageen), apple vinegar*,
hummus (common salt, natural hummus aromas),
emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Energy

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Smoked, Mini

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and soya. May contain traces
of peanuts, oats, spelt, almond, egg, hazelnut,
celery, sesame, lactose and mustard.

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 41032003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, soya
protein*, tomato*, yeast* (contains wheat*), soy
sauce* (water, soya*, wheat* and salt), hummus
aroma (salt, hummus aroma) (0.5%), sea salt,
thickener (carrageen), yeast extract* (contains
wheat*), emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).
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Cheese
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

2 SALCHICHAS

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, oat flakes*,
Gouda cheese*(5.8%), textured soya*, onion*,
wheat flour*, egg albumin*, sea salt, spices*,
brewer’s yeast* (contains wheat*), vegetable
stock* (contains celery*).
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

1151 KJ/277 Kcal
18,5 g
1,9 g
5,0 g
1,7 g
5,0 g
20,1 g
1,5 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

200 g

REF. 41032001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains celery, soya, wheat, cheese, egg
and oat. May contain traces of peanut, spelt,
almond, hazelnut, sesame, lactose, sulphites,
lupines, mustard.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre

PER 100G

1224 KJ/294 Kcal
20,5 g
3,26 g
10,0 g
1,1 g
8,2g

Proteins

17,4 g

Salt

1,23 g

4 SAUSAGES

230 g

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGES

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGES
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BIOVEGGIESAUSAGES

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Tofu and Seitan

INGREDIENTS
Wheat gluten*(seitan) (25.6%), sunflower oil*,
tofu*(12.8%) (soybeans*, water, nigari), brewer’s
yeast*, spices*(contains celery*), sea salt, corn
starch*, emulsifier /soya lecithin), thickener
(xantana gum), hummus (common salt, natural
hummus aromas), thickener (carrageen).
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat and celery. May contain
traces of: sesame, lactose, peanuts, nuts, egg
and mustard.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

REF. 41031001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

292 Kcal

Fat

18,83 g

Of which saturated

2,26 g

Carbohydrates

5,23 g

Of which sugars

1,12 g

Proteins

25,4 g

Salt

1,77 g

4 SAUSAGES

200 g

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Quinoa and tofu

INGREDIENTS
Water, tofu*(23.6%)(water, soybeans*, stabiliser:
calcium sulphate), wheat gluten*, boiled
quinoa*(11.3%)(water, quinoa*, sea salt), sunflower
oil*, carrot*, fried onion*(contains wheat*),
vegetable stock*, onion*, sea salt, corn starch*,
garlic*,thickeners: xantana gum y carrageen,
sweet paprika*, emulsifier: soya lecithin.
(*Organically farmed).

SOURCE OF FIBRE
HIGH PROTEIN CONTENT

REF. 41031014 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and soya. May contain traces
of peanuts, nuts, lactose, sesame, egg, celery
and mustard.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

PER 100G
1006 KJ/241 Kcal

13 g
2g
11 g
2,2 g

Fibre

8,1 g

Proteins

18 g

Salt

1,9 g

4 SAUSAGES

200 g
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BIOVEGGIE DELISAUSAGES

BIOVEGGIE DELISAUSAGES
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BIOVEGGIE
DELI SAUSAGEs
Pioneers in the development of vegetable
deli sausages. Over 30 years ago, Ahimsa
presented the market with its innovative
chorizo and black pudding that features the
novel characteristic of being made entirely
with vegetarian products. Today, in view of
the continual demand from our consumers,
we continue to include these products in
our catalogue of products, which has subsequently been expanded with the addition
of many more varieties.

BIOVEGGIE
CHORIZOSAUSAGE

Samson

BIOVEGGIE
BLACKPUDDING

Burgos

BIOVEGGIE
SALAMI

BIOVEGGIECHORIZOSAUSAGE

Samson

INGREDIENTS
Textured soya*, water, oat flakes*, wheat gluten*,
olive oil*, spices* (sweet paprika*, sea salt, cane
sugar*, onion*, thyme*, garlic*, corn starch*,
rosemary*), egg albumin*, onion*, spices*.
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat, oats and egg. May
contain traces of peanut, celery, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, mustard, lupines
and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Burgos
PER 100G
853 KJ/204 Kcal

Energy

9,3 g

Fat
Of which saturated

1,4 g
8,9 g

Carbohydrates

4,9 g

Fibre
Proteins

18,8 g

Salt

1,32 g

230 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain
traces of peanuts, oats, spelt, celery, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, mustard and egg.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

1126 KJ/269 Kcal

Fat

16,4 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

2,04 g
16,6 g

Of which sugars

2,4 g

Proteins

13,8 g

Salt

1,40 g

2 CHORIZOS

200 g

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

BIOVEGGIEDELISAUSAGE

Salami
INGREDIENTS

Water, wheat gluten*, sunflower oil*,tofu*(water, soybeans*,
stabiliser: calcium sulphate), spices*(sweet paprika*,
Atlantic salt, cane sugar*, onion*, thyme*, garlic*, corn starch*,
rosemary*), yeast (contains wheat*), corn starch*, Atlantic
salt, garlic*, thickener: xantana gum, sweet paprika*, yeast
extract* (contains wheat*), cayenne pepper*, thickener:
carrageen, clove*, emulsifier: soya lecithin.
(*Organically farmed).

HIGH PROTEIN CONTENT

REF. 41041002 ( 24 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and soya. May contain traces
of peanut, oat, spelt, almond, hazelnut, celery,
sesame, lactose, mustard and egg.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

Of which saturated
Of which sugars

PER 100G

1226 KJ/294 Kcal

Fat
Carbohydrates

17 g
2,1 g
8,2 g
2,4 g

Fibre

6,2 g

Proteins

24 g

Salt

1,9 g

10 SLICES

120 g

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

REF. 41042001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Water, wheat gluten* (seitan) (22.3%), sunflower oil*, tofu*
(11.07%) (soybeans*, water, food grade coagulant [calcium
sulphate]), spices* (sweet paprika*, sea salt, cane sugar*,
onion*, thyme*, garlic*, corn starch*, rosemary*), textured soya*,
tomato*,brewer’syeast*(containswheat*),spices*,cornstarch*,
thickeners (xantana gum y carrageen), hummus (common
salt, natural hummus aromas), emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown)

SOURCE OF FIBRE

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

2 CHORIZOS

Tofu and Seitan

REF. 41041001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat, oats and egg. May contain
traces of peanut, spelt, celery, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, soya, mustard,
sulphites and lupines.

2,6 g

Of which sugars

BIOVEGGIECHORIZOSAUSAGE

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

INGREDIENTS
Boiled brown rice* (water, brown rice*, sea
salt), water, leek*, oat flakes*, olive oil*, wheat
gluten*, egg albumin*, onion*, pine seeds*, sea
salt, spices*, white pepper*, activated charcoal.
(*Organically grown).

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 41042002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

INGREDIENTS

41

BIOVEGGIEBLACKPUDDING

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre

PER 100G

786,6 KJ/188 Kcal
9,0 g
1,31 g
15,0 g
2,9 g
3,3 g

Proteins

10,0 g

Salt

1,43 g

2 ITEMS

230 g

BIOVEGGIE DELISAUSAGES

BIOVEGGIE DELISAUSAGES
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BIOTOFU

43

BIOTOFU

42
BIO TOFU
SLICES

Provenzal

BIO TOFU
The highly reputed and widely consumed
Tofu. A basic in any shopping basket. A traditional but nevertheless vanguard product
that is second to none in terms of versatility, since it makes a worthy accompaniment
to almost any dish. Fat-free, it is perfect for
any diet for both children and adults. And
with our new formats, you will be surprised
how many uses you can find for it.

BIO TOFU
NATURAL

The Japanese style

BIOTOFUNATURAL
BIO tofu

With nuts

INGREDIENTS
Water, soybeans*, food
(calcium sulphate).
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF PROTEINS
LOW IN SALT

REF. 41061006 ( 16 UNITS / BOX )

grade

coagulant

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated

PER 100G

509KJ / 122 Kcal
7,7 g
1,6 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of mustard,
gluten, peanuts and walnuts.

Carbohydrates

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

Fibre
Proteins

12,5 g

SHELF-LIFE
4 months from production date.

Salt

0,01 g

Of which sugars

1 ITEM

400 g

0,7 g
0,7 g
1,9 g

BIOTOFUSLICES

BIOTOFU

BIOTOFU

With seaweed
INGREDIENTS
Tofu* (92.77%) (water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant
[calcium
sulphate]),
wakame
seaweed* (2.32%), soy sauce* (soybeans*,
whole wheat*, sea salt, aspergillus oryzae,
water), onion*, sea salt, thickener (agar agar),
emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain
traces of peanuts, oats, spelt, celery, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, mustard, egg, fish,
seafood and crustaceans.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

REF. 41061004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Margarita
INGREDIENTS

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

PER 100G
537 KJ/128 Kcal

Energy

Tofu* (38.15%) (water, soybeans*, food grade coagulant
[calcium sulphate]), wheat gluten*, onion*, sunflower oil*,
fried tomato* (tomato*, olive oil*, onion*, leek*, cane sugar*,
salt, garlic*, acidifier [citric acid]), tomato*, sea salt, brewer’s
yeast*(contains wheat*), corn starch*, oregano*, yeast
extract*(contains wheat*), emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown)

7,2 g

Fat

1,3 g

Of which saturated

4,5 g

Carbohydrates

1,3 g

Of which sugars
Fibre

2,7 g

Proteins

11,4 g
1,1 g

Salt

ALLERGEN INFORMATION

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

1 ITEM

235 g

SHELF-LIFE
4 months from production date.

REF. 41061009 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
4 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat

14 g

Of which saturated

2,3 g

Carbohydrates

4,4 g

Of which sugars

1,2 g

Fibre

3,9 g

Proteins

12,5 g

Salt

0,4 g

1 ITEM

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

235 g
REF. 41061007 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOTOFU

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

REF. 41061003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

SHELF-LIFE
4 months from production date.

PER 100G

993 KJ/237 Kcal

Fat

13 g

Of which saturated

1,71 g

Carbohydrates

7,9 g

Of which sugars

3,7 g

Fibre

3,7 g

Proteins

22,2 g

Salt

1,36 g

10 SLICES

150 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat; May contain traces
of peanuts, oats, spelt, almonds, hazelnuts,
celery, sesame, lactose, mustard and egg,
lupines and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

1118 KJ/268 Kcal

Fat

15,7 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

2,1 g
6,4 g

Of which sugars

3,3 g

Fibre

3,2 g

Proteins

25,2 g

Salt

1,3 g

10 SLICES

150 g

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

BIOTOFUSLICES

With quinoa and

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and celery; may contain
traces of peanuts, wheat, oats, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, mustard and egg.

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS
Tofu* (42.8%) (water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), onion*, wheat gluten*,
sunflower oil*, sea salt, brewer’s yeast*(contains
wheat*), corn starch*, Provence herbs* (0.66%),
hummus (common salt, natural hummus aroma),
yeast extract*, emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

805 KJ/194 Kcal

REF. 41061002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

INGREDIENTS
Tofu* (78.6%) (soybeans*, water, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), carrot* (7.9%),
boiled quinoa* (7.45%) (water, quinoa*, sea
salt), onion*, vegetable stock* (contains
celery*), sea salt, thickener (agar agar),
emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

Energy

Provenzal

With nuts

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, peanut, hazelnut, sesame.
May contain traces of wheat, oats, spelt,
celery, almond, lactose, mustard and egg.

Contains soya and wheat. May contain traces of
peanuts, oats, spelt, celery, almond, hazelnut, sesame,
lactose, mustard and egg, lupines and sulphites.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

BIOTOFUSLICES

BIOTOFU

INGREDIENTS
Tofu* (86.47%) (water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), peanut* (5.26%),
hazelnut*(4.07%), sesame*, sea salt, emulsifier
(soy lecithin), thickener (agar agar).
(*Organically grown).
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Roasted
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre

618 KJ/148 Kcal
8,8 g
1,44 g
7,7 g
1,8 g
4,5 g

Proteins

9,5 g

Salt

1,55 g

1 ITEM

INGREDIENTS
Tofu*(42.2%) (water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), wheat gluten*,
onion*, sunflower oil*, seasoner*, corn starch*,
brewer’s yeast* (contains wheat*), hummus
(common salt, natural hummus aromas), sea
salt, yeast extract*, emulsifier (soya lecithin).
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

235 g
REF. 41061008 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain
traces of peanuts, oats, spelt, celery, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, mustard, egg,
lupines and sulphites.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

1046 KJ/251 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

10 SLICES

150 g

PER 100G

14,4 g
2,0 g
8,0 g
3,1 g
4,8 g
19,9 g
1,8 g

BIOTOFU
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BIOSEITAN

BIOSEITAN
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BIO seitAn AND tofu

Traditional

BIOSEITaN
Our range of seitan is tasty, delicate and
juicy, with different flavours that will pleasantly surprise even the most demanding
consumers. Designed to satisfy the public
at large, they make worthy allies of any dish:
grills, stews, fried food or even in exotic dishes. Unquestionably a safe choice.

BiO VEGGIE
MEDALLION
seitAn

BIO VEGGIE
medallion

Mushroom

BIOSEITAN AND TOFU

BIOSEITAN

BIOVEGGIESTEAK

Seitan

INGREDIENTS
Water, sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*(seitan)
(16.3%), oat flakes*, textured soya*, onion*,
egg*, wheat flour*, egg albumin*, soy
sauce*(contains wheat*), sea salt, garlic*,
vegetable stock*(contains celery*), nutmeg*,
white pepper*.
(*Organically grown).
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains celery, soya, oat, egg and wheat.
May contain traces of peanuts, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose and mustard.
SOURCE OF FIBRE

REF. 41052001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Silken
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten* (seitan) (26.1%), sunflower
oil*, tofu*(13%) (water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), brewer’s yeast*
(contains wheat*), vegetable stock* (contains
celery*), sea salt, corn starch*, thickener (xantana
gum), seasoner*, thickener (carrageen), yeast
extract* (contains wheat*), emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

1187 KJ/285 Kcal

Fat

19,8 g

Of which saturated

2,49 g

Carbohydrates

18,8 g

Of which sugars

1,6 g

Fibre

4,1 g

Proteins

7,9 g

Salt

1,54 g

4 STEAKS

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

230 g

REF. 41051002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

HIGH PROTEIN CONTENT

REF. 41051003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

1,9 g
8,5 g

Of which sugars

2,5 g

Fibre

2,1 g

Proteins

22 g

Salt

1,35 g

3 MEDALLIONS

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

REF. 41051004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

SOURCE OF FIBRE
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

150 g

REF. 41051001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Provenzal

SOURCE OF FIBRE

Water, wheat gluten* (seitan)(24.3%), sunflower oil*, tofu*
(12.1%) (soy beans*, water, nigari), fried tomato* (tomato*,
olive oil*, onion*, leek*, cane sugar*, salt, garlic*, acidifier
[citric acid]), onion*, brewer’s yeast* (contains wheat*),
spices (contains celery* and wheat*), apple vinegar*, corn
starch*, sea salt, soy sauce* (contains wheat*), thickeners
(xanthan gum and carrageenan), emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

15 g

BIOVEGGIEMEDALLION

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain traces
of peanuts, oats, spelt, almond, hazelnut,
celery, sesame, lactose, egg and mustard,
lupines and sulphites.

PER 100G

1188 KJ/285 Kcal

Fat

18,1 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates

2,1 g
22,6 g

Of which sugars

1,2 g

Fibre

3,1 g

Proteins

7,9 g

Salt

2,0 g

1 ITEM

280 g

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS

PER 100G

1090KJ/261Kcal

SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten* (seitan), sunflower oil*, tofu*
(soybeans*, water, nigari), onion*, brewer’s yeast*
(contains wheat*), Provence herbs* (1.24%), soy
sauce* (contains wheat*), sea salt, corn starch*,
yeast extract*, thickeners (xantana gum y
carrageen), parsley*, emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

Energy

Traditional

Mushroom

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and soya. May contain traces
of: peanuts, spelt, oats, hazelnut, almond,
sesame, celery, egg, mustard and lactose.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains peanuts, oats, spelt, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose, egg, mustard and
lupines, and sulphites.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

BIOSEITAN AND TOFU

BIOVEGGIEMEDALLION

INGREDIENTS
Water, wheat gluten*(seitan), mushroom* (14%),
sunflower oil*, tofu*(water, soybeans*, stabilizer:
calcium sulphate), onion*, yeast* (contains
wheat*), sea salt, soy sauce* (contains wheat*),
corn starch*, thickener: xantana gum, yeast
extract* (contains wheat*), thickener: carrageen,
white pepper*, nutmeg*, ginger*, black pepper*,
emulsifier: soya lecithin. (*Organically farmed).
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NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

1190 KJ/285 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

3 MEDALLIONS

150 g

PER 100G

17,4 g
2,08 g
8,2 g
2,8 g
4,1 g
23,9 g
1,7 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains peanuts, oats, spelt, egg, almond,
hazelnut, sesame, lactose and mustard and
sulphites and lupines.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

PER 100G

1166 KJ/280 Kcal
17,5 g
3,1 g
20,7 g
3,1 g

Fibre

9,6 g

Proteins

9,8 g

Salt

1 ITEM

280 g

1,5 g

BIOSEITAN
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OTHER
BIO PRODUCTS

BIO VEGGIE
BALLS

Quinoa and tofu

Our ready meals are the result of our passion and determination to provide our customers with tasty and innovative products:
a selection of carefully picked raw materials
makes this, our range of ready meals an
easy-to-prepare and tasty way of enjoying
food to the maximum.

BIOVEGGIECROQUETTE

Mushroom and tofu

BIO VEGGIE
CROQUETTE

INGREDIENTS
Soya milk*, mushroom* (20.6%), wheat flour*,
onion*, carrot*, tofu*(6.0%)(water, soybeans*,
food grade coagulant [calcium sulphate]),
margarine*, sea salt, garlic*, nutmeg*. Batter:
bread crumbs*, soya milk*.
(*Organically grown).

Spinach and tofu

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain traces
of sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery
and mustard.
SOURCE OF FIBRE

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
3 months from production date.

REF. 41071003 ( 8 UNITS / BOX )

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

6 CROQUETTE

220 g

PER 100G

698 KJ/166 Kcal
6,5 g
2,39 g
21,1 g
2,2 g
10,4 g
5,7 g
1,33 g

BIOVEGGIEPATTY

OTHER BIOPRODUCTS

BIOVEGGIECROQUETTE

Spinach and tofu

INGREDIENTS
Soya drink*, spinach*(29.5%), wheat flour*,
batter (breadcrumbs* [contains wheat*],
water, wheat flour*, corn starch*), tofu* (6.5%)
(water, soybeans*, stabilizer: calcium sulphate),
margarine*, pine seeds*, raisins*, sea salt.
(*Organically farmed).
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat. May contain traces of
peanut, oat, spelt, almond, hazelnut, celery,
sesame, lactose, mustard and egg.
SOURCE OF FIBRE

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
3 months from production date.

Azuki and hemp
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, boiled azuki* (water, azuki*) (22.9%),
Saracen wheat flour*, tomato, hemp* (4.9%),
olive oil*, beetroot*, onion*, sea salt, corn starch*,
garlic*, ginger*, clove*.
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

743KJ/178 Kcal

Fat

7,9 g

Of which saturated

2,4 g

Carbohydrates

17 g

Of which sugars

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
May contain traces of gluten, eggs, peanuts,
soya, lactose, nuts, celery, mustard, and sesame.

2,9 g

Fibre

5,6 g

Proteins

6,9 g

Salt

0,94 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

6 CROQUETTES

220 g

REF. 41071002 ( 8 UNITS / BOX )

INGREDIENTS
Boiled quinoa*(57.8%), (water, quinoa*, salt),
tofu*(14.5%)(water, soybeans*, food grade
coagulant [calcium sulphate]), water, ground
almond*, fried onion* (contains wheat*), garlic*,
sweet paprika*, nutmeg*. Batter: soya milk*,
bread crumbs*.
(*Organically grown)

REF. 41071005 ( 8 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat and almonds. May
contain traces of peanuts, oats, spelt, hazelnut,
celery, sesame, lactose, mustard and egg.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
3 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, boiled red lentils* (water, red lentil*and sea
salt) (29.2%), Saracen wheat flour*, boiled rice*
(water, wholegrain rice*, sea salt), chia* (5.8%),
olive oil*, sea salt, corn starch*, turmeric*, curry*
(contains mustard*), black pepper*, cumin*.
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

710 KJ/169 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

6,1 g
1,29 g
20,5 g
2,1 g

Fibre

4,4 g

Proteins

8,0 g

Salt

0,6 g

7 BALLS

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

220 g

INGREDIENTS

Water, wheat gluten* (seitan) (18.2%), sunflower oil*, fried
tomato* (tomato*, olive oil*, onion*, leek*, cane sugar*, salt,
garlic*, acidifier [citric acid]), tofu* (9.1%) (water, soy beans*,
food coagulant [calcium sulphate]), almond*, onion*, brewer’s
yeast* (contains wheat*), spices* (contains celery*), sea
salt, apple vinegar*, corn starch*, garlic*, soy sauce* (contains
wheat*), thickeners (xanthan gum and carrageenan),
parsley*, emulsifier (soy lecithin). Batter: bread crumbs*
(contains wheat*), soy milk*. (*Organically grown).

ALLERGEN INFORMATION

Contains celery, soya, wheat and almonds. May contain
traces of peanuts, oats, spelt, hazelnut, sesame,
lactose, mustard and egg, lupines and sulphites.

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
REF. 41071004 ( 8 UNITS / BOX )

SHELF-LIFE
3 months from production date.

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains mustard. May contain traces of
gluten, eggs, peanuts, soya, lactose, nuts,
celery and sesame.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

Fat

4,2 g

Of which saturated

0,6 g

Carbohydrates

3,9 g

Of which sugars

3,5 g

Fibre

17,1 g

Proteins

14,1 g

Salt

1,58 g

2 ITEMS

150 g

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

357 KJ/138 Kcal

Fat

4,3 g

Of which saturated

0,4 g

Carbohydrates

11,4 g

Of which sugars

2,4 g

Fibre

9,9 g

Proteins

17,7 g

Salt

1,0 g

2 ITEMS

150 g

REF. 41021022 ( 16 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEPATTY

Tofu and Seitan

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

PER 100G

462 KJ/144 Kcal

Red lentil and chia

BIOVEGGIEBALLS

SOURCE OF FIBRE

SHELF-LIFE
3 months from production date.

Energy

BIOVEGGIEPATTY

Quinoa and tofu

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 41021021 ( 16 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEBALLS

SOURCE OF FIBRE

53

Quinoa and spirulina
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre

267 Kcal
14,9 g
1,8 g
18,3 g
3,4 g
8,2 g

Proteins

15,0 g

Salt

1,42 g

7 BALLS

INGREDIENTS
Boiled tricolour quinoa* (water, tricolour quinoa*
and sea salt) (40%), water, Saracen wheat flour*,
wakame seaweed*, onion*, olive oil*, corn starch*,
sea salt, garlic*, spirulina* (0.30%), ginger*
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

220 g

REF. 41021023 ( 16 UNITS / BOX )

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
May contain traces of gluten, eggs, peanuts,
soya, lactose, nuts, celery, mustard and
sesame, fish, seafood and crustaceans.
STORAGE
Store between 0 and 6ºC.
SHELF-LIFE
6 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

2 ITEMS

150 g

PER 100G

305 KJ/124 Kcal
3,8 g
0,7 g
3,0 g
3,0 g
11,4 g
14,0 g
0,65 g

OTHER BIOPRODUCTS
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GUÁRDALoS EN LA DESPENSA
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LLPRODUCTS

LLPRODUCTS

54
BIOVEGGIE
BURGER

Quinoa and borage

LONG-LIFE
PRODUCTS

Ahimsa presents its range of LL products (Long-life): a selection of our best creations, the most sought after and widely
consumed products, in a format that do not require refrigeration and keep for up to a year out of the fridge at room
temperature. An ideal way of keeping a permanent supply
of healthy and nutritious vegetarian and vegan dishes in your
pantry without having to sacrifice any of their traditional flavour. Perfect to take on your travels or as a fall-back solution
when you have surprise guests at home but not enough fresh
food or time to cook. On top of that, they can be prepared as
quickly as ever. Warm them up and off you go!
Our LL products are also ORGANIC and retain all their properties, thanks to our innovative conservation system that
uses no preservatives in the process.
Ahimsa is the pioneer brand offering this type of product and
we are unique on the market in offering such a wide range in
long-life format. We hope you enjoy them as much as we have
enjoyed creating them, especially for you.

BIO seitAn And tofu

Traditional

BIO VEGGIEPATÉ

Black olives and tofu

56

keep them in the pantry

Tofu and seaweed

LLPRODUCTS

Cereals

INGREDIENTS
Wheat gluten*, oat flakes* (12.2%), boiled millet*
(10.5%)(water, millet*, sea salt), boiled quinoa*
(10.5%) (water, quinoa*, sea salt), carrot*, tomato*,
olive oil*, onion*, fried onion* (contains wheat*),
soy sauce* (contains wheat*), sea salt*, pumpkin
seeds*, apple vinegar*, wakame seaweed*, ginger*.
(*Organically grown)

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains oats, soya and wheat. May contain
traces of: egg, sesame, peanuts, lactose, nuts,
crustaceans, seafood, fish, celery and mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

5,2 g
1,47 g
11,9 g
2,89 g

Fibre

12 g

Proteins

15 g

Salt

INGREDIENTS
wheat gluten*, tofu* (13,0%) (soybeans*, water,
nigari), oat flakes*, wakame seaweed* (7,8%),
borage*, broccoli*, tomato*, olive oil*, onion*,
soy sauce* (contains wheat*), garlic*, sea salt,
oregano*, white pepper*.
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

178,4 Kcal

1,47 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

2 BURGERS

INGREDIENTS
Wheat gluten*, borage* (15,06%), boiled quinoa*
(water, quinoa*, sea salt) (14,88%), oat flakes*,
olive oil*, onion*, sea salt, garlic*,oregano*,
thyme*, rosemary*.
(*Organically grown)
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat and oats; May contain traces
of: lactose, egg, soya, nuts, peanuts, sesame,
celery and mustard.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

157 Kcal
2,4 g
0,5 g
17,5 g
1,4 g
16,5 g
15 g

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS
Sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*, oat flakes*, onion*,
wheat flour*, egg albumin*, soy sauce* (contains
wheat*), sea salt, spices*, sweet paprika*.
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

2 BURGERS

160 g

Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

163 Kcal
4,5 g
0,8 g
13,0 g
3,5 g

Proteins

16 g

Salt

1,4 g

2 BURGERS

160 g

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated

PER 100G

280 Kcal
18 g
2,32 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat, egg and oat. May
contain traces of: sesame, lactose, peanuts,
nuts, celery and mustard.

Carbohydrates
Proteins

17,9 g

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

Salt

1,49 g

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

Of which sugars

11,5 g
1,6 g

4 SAUSAGES

230 g

REF. 42032002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Mushroom and
red pepper

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Seitan and tofu
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

INGREDIENTS
Mixed peppers*(21%), oat flakes*, wheat gluten*,
shitake mushrooms* (6.67%), olive oil*, fried
onion (contains wheat*)*, tomato*, sea salt,
spices* (contains celery*), onion*.
(*Organically farmed).

Energy

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains oat, wheat and celery. May contain
traces of: soya, sesame, peanuts, lactose,
nuts, egg and mustard.

Fibre

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

REF. 42021001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

Fat

PER 100G

Frankfurter

REF. 42021002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

Energy

BIOVEGGIESAUSAGE

Quinoa and borage

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 42021003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat and wheat. May contain
traces of: egg, sesame, peanuts, lactose, nuts,
celery, mustard, crustaceans, seafood and fish.

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

160 g

REF. 42021007 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF FIBRE

57

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

BIOVEGGIEBURGER

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

INGREDIENTS
Wheat gluten*(seitan) (25.6%), sunflower oil*,
tofu*(12.8%) (soybeans*, water, nigari), brewer’s
yeast*, spices*(contains celery*), sea salt, corn
starch*, emulsifier (soy lecithin), thickener
(xantana gum), hummus (common salt, natural
hummus aromas), thickener (carrageen).
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

188 Kcal
7,5 g
1,62 g
9,4 g
1,3 g
8,4 g

Proteins

16,4 g

Salt

1,45 g

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

2 BURGERS

160 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat and celery. May contain
traces of: sesame, lactose, peanuts, nuts, egg
and mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

REF. 42031004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

4 SAUSAGES

200 g

PER 100G

292 Kcal
18,83 g
2,26 g
5,23 g
1,12 g
25,4 g
1,77 g

LLPRODUCTS

keep them in the pantry
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keep them in the pantry

LLPRODUCTS

INGREDIENTS
Textured soya*, wheat gluten*, sunflower oil*, egg
albumin*, spices* (sweet paprika*, sea salt, cane
sugar*, onion*, thyme*, garlic*, corn starch, rosemary*),
oat flakes*, onion*, wheat flour*, soy sauce* (contains
wheat*), sea salt, egg*, garlic*, vegetable stock*,
nutmeg*, white pepper*, hot paprika*.
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, wheat, egg and oat. May contain
traces of: celery, sesame, lactose, peanuts,
nuts and mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

Seitan
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Sunflower oil*, wheat gluten*(seitan) (16.2%),
oat flakes*, onion*, wheat flour*, egg albumin*,
textured soy protein*, soy sauce*(contains
wheat*), sea salt, egg*, garlic*, vegetable broth*,
nutmeg*, white pepper*.
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

228 Kcal

Fat

13 g

Of which saturated

1,67 g

Carbohydrates

6,8 g

Of which sugars

1,32 g

Proteins

21 g

Salt

1,11 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat, egg and wheat. May contain
traces of: mustard, sesame, peanuts, lactose,
nuts and celery.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

4 SAUSAGES

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

230 g

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

BIOVEGGIE
BLACKPUDDING
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Wheat gluten* (seitan) (24.3%), sunflower oil*, tofu*
(12.1%) (soy beans*, water, nigari), fried tomato*
(tomato*, olive oil*, onion*, leek*, cane sugar*, salt, garlic*,
acidifier [citric acid]), onion*, brewer’s yeast*, spices
(contains celery*), apple vinegar*, corn starch*, sea
salt, soy sauce* (contains wheat*), thickeners (Xanthan
gum and carrageen), emulsifier (soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown).

PER 100G

815 KJ/195 Kcal

Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

9,1 g
1,34 g
15,3 g
2,7 g
10,7 g
0,66 g

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

2 SAUSAGES

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

REF. 42051004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

285 Kcal

Fat

19,8 g

Of which saturated

2,49 g

Carbohydrates

18,8 g

Of which sugars

1,6 g

Proteins

7,9 g

Salt

1,54 g

4 FILETS

230 g

grade

coagulant

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contiene soja. Puede contener trazas de
sésamo, cacahuates, trigo, avena, lacteos,
huevo, apio y mostaza.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

Energy

PER 100G

281 Kcal

Fat

16,27 g

Of which saturated

1,89 g

Carbohydrates

5,99 g

Of which sugars

3,51 g

Proteins

27,77g

Salt

1,62 g

1 ITEM

280 g

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

A touch of Orient

The japanese style
food

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

BIOGREENS AND SOYA

BIOTOFUNATURAL

INGREDIENTS
Water, soybeans*,
(calcium sulphate).

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains celery, soya and wheat. May contain
traces of sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts
and mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

230 g

REF. 42042001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

INGREDIENTS
Vegetables* (64.7%) (diced courgette*, sliced
carrot*, diced red pepper*, chickpeas*, diced
parsnip*, tomato paste*), water, textured soya*
proteins from defatted soy flour (6%), sea salt,
tapioca starch*, cane sugar*, aromatic herbs*,
spices*, lemon juice* concentrate.
(*Product sourced from organic farms).

PER 100G

150 Kcal
9,2 g
1,5 g
1,2 g
0,1 g
15 g
0,014g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

1 ITEM

350 g
REF. 42061003 ( 10 UNITS / BOX )

PER 100G

Traditional

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains wheat, oats and egg. May contain
traces of: soya, celery, sesame, lactose,
peanuts, nuts and mustard.

LOW ON SALT

Energy

BIOSEITAN Y TOFU

INGREDIENTS
Boiled wholegrain rice* (water, whole grain rice*, sea
salt), leek*, oat flakes*, wheat gluten*, olive oil*, egg
albumin*, onion*, aniseed*, cinnamon*, pine seeds*,
sea salt, white pepper*, activated charcoal.
(*Organically grown).

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 42052001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

REF. 42042002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

59

BIOVEGGIESTEAK

BIOVEGGIECHORIZO
SAUSAGE

SOURCE OF PROTEINS
LOW-FAT
REF. 42071007 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

PER 100G

244 KJ/58 Kcal
1,4 g
0,3 g
5,1 g
3,6 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of sesame.

Fibre

3,4 g

Proteins

4,6 g

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

Salt

0,71 g

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

1 ITEM

250 g

LLPRODUCTS

keep them in the pantry
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keep them in the pantry

LLPRODUCTS

Made of millet, quinoa
and vegetables
INGREDIENTS
Vegetables* (34.5%) (carrot* courgette*, red
pepper*, tomato paste*), water, millet* (26%),
quinoa* (5%), extra virgin olive oil*, sunflower oil*,
sea salt, cane sugar*, garlic*, mild chili*, cumin*,
Ras el Hanout mixed spices*.
(*Organically grown).
SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya, oat and wheat. May contain
traces of: soya and sesame.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

Of tomato and onion
NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

INGREDIENTS
Water, textured soya protein* from defatted
soy flour (23.5%), tomato* (15%) (tomato
puree*, tomato paste*), onion* (4.5%), red
pepper*, courgette*, carrot*, extra virgin olive
oil*, sea salt, garlic*, basil*, black pepper*.
(*Product sourced from organic farms).

PER 100G

727 KJ / 173 Kcal

Fat

5,6 g

Of which saturated

0,8 g

Carbohydrates

25 g

Of which sugars

4,7 g

Fibre

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of sesame.

3,3 g

Proteins

4,0 g

Salt

0,72 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

1 ITEM

220 g

BIOGOURMETMIX

INGREDIENTS
Vegetables* (36,2%) (rehydrated dry green
beans*, red pepper*, onion*, sweet corn*, diced
tomato*), water, ground soya* (19%), white quinoa*
(13.6%), sunflower oil*, extra virgin olive oil*, spices*,
lemon juice* concentrate, sea salt, garlic*.
(*Products sourced from organic farms)

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

7,7 g

Of which saturated

1,1 g

Carbohydrates

12,6 g

Of which sugars
Fibre

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

Salt

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

744 KJ/178 Kcal

Fat

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of: sesame,
nuts and egg.

INGREDIENTS
Water, green lentils* (18.7%), chickpeas* (14.8%),
tomato*, red pepper*, onion*, sunflower oil*,
toasted sesame seeds *, extra virgin olive oil*, sea
salt, parsley*, concentrated lemon juice*, garlic*.
(*Products sourced from organic farms).

PER 100G

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains sesame. May contain traces of soya
and egg.

2,8 g
7,9 g

Proteins

10,7 g
0,53 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

1 ITEM

250 g

INGREDIENTS
Water, aubergine* (13.3%), oat flakes*, spaghetti
algae* (10%), olive oil*, wheat gluten*, egg
albumin*, onion*, sea salt, spices* (contains
celery* and wheat*).
(*Organically grown).
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of: sesame
and egg.

REF. 42071005 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

4,6 g

Of which saturated

0,8 g

Carbohydrates

6,5 g

Of which sugars

3,2 g

Fibre

4,7 g

Proteins

11,3 g

Salt

0,64 g

1 ITEM

250 g

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy

PER 100G

587 KJ/138 Kcal

Fat

5,2 g

Of which saturated

0,7 g

Carbohydrates

12,3 g

Of which sugars

1,7 g

Fibre

7,4 g

Proteins

6,9 g

Salt

0,59 g

1 ITEM

250 g

BIOQUINOA

With gourmet seeds

Of cereals and lentils

SOURCE OF PROTEINS

Fat

REF. 42071002 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

BIOMIX

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

PER 100G

510 KJ/122 Kcal

Of lentils and chickpeas

REF. 42071006 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF FIBRE

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

Energy

BIOPOTAGE

Of soya and quinoa

LOW IN SATURATED FATS

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

REF. 42071008 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

REF. 42071003 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

SOURCE OF FIBRE
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BIOMINISTRONE

BIOCUSCÚS

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

740 KJ/176 Kcal
4,2 g
0,6 g
2,5 g
5,5 g

Proteins

9,8 g

1 ITEM

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains sesame. May contain traces of soya,
nuts and egg.

22 g

Fibre
Salt

INGREDIENTS
Water, quinoa* (37,2%), seeds* (5,5%) (linseed*,
pumpkin*, roasted sesame*, poppy seed*),
sunflower oil*, sea salt, extra virgin olive oil*.
(*Products sourced from organic farms).

PER 100G

0,63 g

SOURCE OF FIBRE
LOW IN SATURATED FATS
SOURCE OF PROTEINS

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Fibre
Proteins
Salt

1 ITEM

220 g

250 g
REF. 42071004 ( 6 UNITS / BOX )

PER 100G

785 KJ/187 Kcal
7,4 g
0,9 g
21,6 g
0,5 g
4,8 g
6,2 g
0,61 g

LLPRODUCTS

keep them in the pantry
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keep them in the pantry

Green olives and tofu

LLPRODUCTS

Mushroom and tofu
INGREDIENTS
Mushroom* (54%), tofu* (13.77%) (soybeans*,
water, nigari), olive oil*, tomato*, brewer’s yeast*,
sea salt, textured soy*, corn starch*, emulsifier
(soy lecithin), thickener (xantana gum), apple
vinegar*, thyme*, oregano*, rosemary*.
(*Organically grown).
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of: wheat,
sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery
and mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

INGREDIENTS
Green olive*(41.38%), onion*, tofu*(16.55%)
(soybeans*, water, nigari), breadcrumbs*, olive
oil*, thyme*, basil*.
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

179 Kcal
15,3 g
2,22 g
6,5 g
1,1 g

Proteins

3,9 g

Salt

1,72 g

125 g

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain traces
of sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery
and mustard.

Carbohydrates

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

Salt

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

1 ITEM

Of which sugars
Proteins

PER 100G

218 Kcal
19,6 g
3,14 g
7,1 g
1,5 g
3,3 g
1,3 g

1 ITEM

125 g

REF. 42081006 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

REF. 42081002 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEPATÉ

BIOVEGGIEPATÉ

Red peppers and tofu

Miso and tofu
INGREDIENTS
Tofu*(50.31%) (soybeans*, water, nigari), olive
oil*, tomato*, brewer’s yeast*, mugi miso (6.04%),
textured soy*, sea salt, corn starch*, apple
vinegar*, thickener (xantana gum), emulsifier
(soy lecithin).
(*Organically grown)
ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of: wheat,
sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery and
mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars

INGREDIENTS
Roasted red pepper* (49.44%), tofu*
(21.33%)(soybeans*, water, nigari), olive oil*,
breadcrumbs*, brewer’s yeast*, sea salt,
textured soy*, apple vinegar*, corn starch*,
emulsifier (soy lecithin), white pepper*, black
pepper*, thickener (xantana gum).
(*Organically grown)

PER 100G

253 Kcal
19 g
2,81 g
9,2 g
1,9 g

Proteins

11,3 g

Salt

1,71 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain traces
of: sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery
and mustard.
STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

1 ITEM

125 g

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

PER 100G

146 Kcal
9,9 g
1,45 g
9g
2,9 g
3,4 g
1,3 g

1 ITEM

125 g

REF. 42081004 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

REF. 42081005 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

BIOVEGGIEPATÉ

BIOVEGGIEPATÉ

Artichoke and tofu

Black olives and tofu
INGREDIENTS
Black olive*(74.96%), tofu*(14.99%) (soybeans*,
water, nigari), olive oil*, thyme.
(*Organically grown)

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya. May contain traces of wheat,
sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery
and mustard.

Of which saturated

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.
SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

Energy
Fat
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

INGREDIENTS
Artichoke* (40.71%), tofu*(17.81%) (soybeans*,
water, nigari), olive oil*, breadcrumbs*, fried
onion* (contains wheat*), sea salt, textured
soy*, parsley*, corn starch*, emulsifier (soy
lecithin), apple vinegar*, thickener (xantana
gum), oregano*.

PER 100G

307 Kcal
28,8 g
4,21 g
8,9 g
0,5 g

ALLERGEN INFORMATION
Contains soya and wheat. May contain traces
of: sesame, peanuts, lactose, egg, nuts, celery
and mustard.

3,1 g
3,3 g

STORAGE
Store at room temperature.

1 ITEM

SHELF-LIFE
12 months from production date.

125 g
REF. 42081001 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )
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BIOVEGGIEPATÉ

BIOVEGGIEPATÉ

REF. 42081003 ( 12 UNITS / BOX )

NUTRITIONAL ANALISIS

Energy
Fat
Of which saturated
Carbohydrates
Of which sugars
Proteins
Salt

1 ITEM

125 g

PER 100G

185 Kcal
15,0 g
2,82 g
6,5 g
2,1 g
3,6 g
1,39 g

LLPRODUCTS

keep them in the pantry
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BIOVEGGIEBURGER
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for you with taste,
“Caring
summarizes our aim”.
Enoch López

General Manager
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contact

contact
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CONTACT
C/Aneto 4, G2
50410 Cuarte de Huerva
(Zaragoza)

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
info@ecologicosahimsa.com

SALES ORDER DEPT.
976 503 301

AHIMSA is a brand name
of Biosurya SL

INTERNATIONAL SALES
+34 976 503 301

SALES AND MARKETING DEPT.
+34 976 503 301
672 086 972
fganuza@biosurya.com

WWW.ECOLOGICOSAHIMSA.COM
@EcoVegAHIMSA
/Ahimsa.BioSurya

